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Stelgidopteryx
serripennis.
ROUGmW•Gm)
S•'XLLOW.
-- Not very
common in April, I887, in the vicinity of Tarpon Springs, which is the
only pointwhere I have observed the species.
Ampelis cedrorum. Cm).•R W•xxwx•cs.--Observed in flocks feeding on
mulberries in early April, 2887, at Tarpon Springs. At Hog Island, five
miles south of Anclote Keys and four miles from the main land, I took
four from a large flock that were l•eding among the mangroveson May 2,

•888. Mr. Arkins has no recordsof the speciesat Punta Rassaor at Key
West.

( To becontinued.)
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Barrows's Report on the English Sparrow in North America.*--This
'Report,' of about 400 pages, exhaustively treats the subjectunder consideration, presenting the evidence. pro and con, at great length, and with
evident fairness. The work is based primarily on the replies of over
three thousand observersto circulars of inquiry sent out by the Division
of Economic Ornithology of the Department of Agriculture, and secondarily on previously published evidence, the whole carefully elaborated and
thoroughly systematized. Part I, entitled 'Summaries of EvidenceRecommendations--Special Reports,' occupies pp. •7q94, and treats (2)
of the importation, spread, and increase of the species, and the checks
upon its increase; (2) of the injuries it inflicts in various ways upon
fruits, grains, and garden vegetables; (3) its relation to other birds; (4)
its relation to insects; and contains (5) reccmmendations tbr legislation,
and suggestions to the people at large; (6) a paper by Dr. A. K.

Fisher,Assistant
Ornithologist
of theDivision,onthedestruction
of•he
Sparrow by poisons; (7) a paper on trapping Sparrows (illustrated), by
Mr. W. T. Hill; and (8) a history of the English Sparrow and European
Tree Sparrow (Passer montanus) at Saint Louis, Mo., by Mr. Otto Widmann. This Part also includesa paper of 20 pagesby Prof. C. V. Riley,
Entomologist of the Department of Agricnlture, on the 'Relation of the
Sparrow to Insects,' based on the examination of the contents of over 500

Sparrow stomachs, followed by tabular statementsof food, as shown by
dissection of Sparrows' stomachs made at the Department of Agriculture.
* U.S. Department of Agriculture. I Division of Economic Ornithology and Mam-

malogy.I Bulletin I. l--

I The I EnglishSparrow i (i)asserdomesticus)
I in North

America, I especiallyin its Relation to Agriculture. ] -- I Prepared under the directran

oft Dr. C. Hart Merriam, Ornithologist,I by ] Walter B. Barrows,[ AssistantOrnithologist.[ -- I Washington:[ GovernmentPrintingOffice.{ x889.--8v% pp. 4o5,with
map.
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Part II (pp. x97-357) gives x6o pages of previously unpublished evidence bearing on its distribution. rate of increase, and its injurious relations to agriculture, through its destruction of fi'uit buds. foliage, fi'uits,
garden seeds, garden vegetahles. and grain, and through its antagonism to
native birds and its relation to insects. This is followed by 57 pages of
previously published testimony, about one half of which relates to its
American history, while about 20 pages are devoted to its record anti
stvtt:s in Europe (relating mainly to England), aud ten to its history and
status

in

Australia.

The evidence presented is overwhelming against the 'eligibility' of the
Sparrow in America. Its inm'ies to various kinds offi'uits and vegetables
are classified under appropriate headings, and the evidence presented i•
given in the language of the reports of correspundeuts. alphabetically
arranged bv States aud towns. Of the reports received (o•ving to their
number and volume only a part are giveu), about one to five per cent, in.
respect to injuries to sma!l fruits, vegetables, and grains. are favorable to
the Spin'row; about three to eight per ceut are indecisive: while upward
of ninety per cent are classified as •vholly uufavorable. The evidence
bearing upon its relatiou to other birds is hardly more favorable, specific

statements!.of its persecution of our native birds being abundant and
related with convincing detail. Respectingthe food of the Sparrow, as determined by acthal dissections of stmnachs,the testimony is not encouraging to those •vho believe in his efficiency as a destroyer of noxious
insects. Thus of 522 stomachs examined only about one in six contained
any insect remains, and of these remains two thirds were of beneficial

insects or of insectsof no economic importance, reducing the proportion of
noxious insect remains, compared with the total contents of the stomach,
to au almost

infinitesimal

amount.

Various suggestions are made for the eradication of thepesg, butnone
of them seem to offer much hope of success,in view of its great abun-

dance, wide distribution, and rapidity of increase, since only general and
concerted actiou at all poiutswhere it has appeared won]d give reasonable hope of its extirpation • and this, in the nature of things, is hardly to
be expected. Much eau be done, however, [0 check the rate of increase
aud more or less energetic and geueral measureswill doubtless soon be

resorted to m• the part of those whoseinterestsare most directly attackedThe informatiou given in this admirable report can not fail to arouse
general interest in the subject. and lead to important economic results
and more intelligent legislative action, the House Sparrow being still a
'protected' bird in two thirds of the States and Territories which have laws

tbr the protection of harmless or beneficial birds. In only seven is the
Sparroxvleft an ontlaw, and in only three is there any aggressive legislation against it, Michigan and Ohio offering a bontlt?for its destruction.
Mr. Barrows, however, argues at length, and very jnstly aud conclusively
against the expediencyof offering bounties, as such a policy would not
only prove inefficient but enormouslyexpensive. He urges, however, the
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formation of Sparrow Clnbs. whose object sball be the destruction of
these birds bvconcerted action. the ofi•ringof prizes, etc. Shooting in
winter time of flocks deceyed by fnod advantageously spread for the

purpose,and the destructionof nests,and distnrbingtheir roosting'places,
are amongthe suggestions
for their decrease. Directionstbr thepreparationand useof poisonedfood are also given. which. ifnsed with proper
care, might yield very satisfactoryresults.
XVith all the light now thrown upon the subject,it wonld seem that the

Sparrowcan have few friendsamongintelligentpeople. Thosewho still
believe in him asa desirable addition to out' fiuma mnst be of the class

Mr. Barrows so happily characterizes in his '[•ltrodnctinn' as "persons
whose •ninds are so constitnted that nothing is evidence to them except
what

is derived

froIn

their

own

observation.

and

as this

nn•brtnnate

mental infirmity is commonly correlatedwith tile total inability to observe
anything which interferes with their theories, it makes little difference
whether tbelr opportunities have been good or bad, their position is nnassailable .....

No amonnt of evidence will change their opinion, and

fortunately for the good of mankind if makes little differencewhat that
opinion may be."
'Brillerin I'of the Division of Economic Ornithology is a most thor-

oughly creditableand utilitarian pieceof work, vir,dicating e•ctivelv the
need and wisdom of establishing such a department of research as a part

of the legitimatework oftheU. S. Departmentof Agriculture. 'Bulletin
I' also admirably completes an investigation originally started by a
Committee of the American Ornithologists' Uuion.--J.

A. A.

Davie's Nests and Eggs of North American Birds.--Under

a nexvtitle,*

tile. words 'Cbeck-l.istand Key' being very properly omitted, tile third
edition of this popular book appears as practically a new work, containing
six additional engravings and more than twice the matter of previous editions.

The

nomenclature

and classification

of

the A. O.U.

Check-List

is adopted and the habitats allotted toeacb species and snbspeciesare for
the tnost part taken witlt little or no change f'rom the same authority. Tile
text, which in previous editions xvaslimited to mere descriptionsof nests
and eggs with brief notes on distribution or habits, is now greatly extended, a page or more fi'equently being dew)ted tea single species. and
in many casesthe remarksform nearly completehiographies. Theautbnr
appears to be ,veil informed on his •ubject and he has freely availed himself of existing o61ogical literature, the work abonnding in valuable refer-

ences, and he also includes much new material derived by him through
correspoudence with other observers. tte presents (p. •2o) strong evidenceof the breeding of Totanus/qaw•es in Ohio, "a well-Ibrmed egg"
*Nests and Eggs [ of [ North American Birds I by [ Oliver Davie [ Third Edition,
RevisedandAugmented] IntroductionbyJ. ParkerNorris. } I]lnstrationsI by [ Theodore Jasper,
A.M., M.D., and\V. OttoEmerson[ -- i Columbus] Hann andAdair [

•889o--8vo
pp.Ix-8],x-455,i-xii.pll,i-xiii.

